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&=Otww.ilwminat'Od the bot-
tom or the provarnmr,$. fa=
The test of the Toom was com-

Ap1etëýy blgck. Trenches of con-
Centra au appe" on his forebud Disits
'Struck lightly on the keybeard, causing
ébaract d the scteen, They

ers tQ &Pfflr
alffiest setmedje h&ýëL pëtMalitieS>

The Programmer was alonc. AU othér
Prograffiinütý'hàd gone, le "'ing ois one
behind to f in ish his Work'. The Pfogram at
thïs point was a small. grôup V,
instructions, arranged in a carefully planned
manner. A single eyebrow taised up, as î:
eyes blinked to release themsçNes from
the strain. The Prograniffier stood up
stretching and, as a habit, nwtterirýg to
Wrnself.

(Almost as an after-thought, he struck
two keys and the Program begar4 printing
characters in a sSmingly endkýs9 randoM
order,)

»Artificiiýl Intelligence,' went the mut- >
terings. 'Fake Smarts. Hum, Wohdahow
artificiai my- intelligence is.' He seesÙed te
find the ideaamusing. »Yes, the Ultimate
artificial intelli ence: The brain of a Pro-
graminer.' On the screeen the characters.
had becorne more complex. The commands
that the Programmer had entered allowed
the Prograffi te develop on its owp. in
effect, t Ô learn. Structured, simp le d"igns
b ' eganý te appear. At the top of the scre.en,
howevér, thé title remained unchangcý-
!'HE-tlOLË.Q'F"' The désigns &et more

<inthcate, and 4g,à,n tô,'Zet',îàýïîed« éhAr-
acters weré appearing near the edge of the
screen, threatening te overflow. A beep
Soundçd. The.,Pr-ogmrnm'éT, àlerted, te théükkl' sataPproaching disaster q , y own
and manoeuvred the cursor arou'nd the haphazard (iîtion. After about a half 116ur

of this, the Programmer became bored. M unébies, 1qffin, Io w"t tôscreen. trimming the.4esigns to more ait, evert Créatbrs get hui Se
manageable size's, "This is lik ê' àbmball ge thit dénoýc,&n là m.-)

mused, and went out in quest of a vending Noiw tu cha-rwem, -be üý 'l newame. 'In the Bi Inning'.' machine., yet cawttysmitbordui»gWiff, Wf of the dese, almo'm g"iüg to téM lucif béý
For a.while the Programmer stayed in The Program continued on, The sèreen scteenls chR1rActer1qý were wiped outý The ptocuding with

'frént of théMonitor, editing the Program's bore litÎte reemblance te the simple shapes shë&Y Mosàtic orchiratten, left seeme-à te àêsign wu now *,xlireoid
y dëôùyn;ý

paraffietérs as it became ton large, dè'letr' that ippearéd béféfêý how lookinÉ -likt falter, They rqrddttced &Mformidâ new had à bcàuty to it, but t tut
a few over-ambitious charactersand cor- something from a David Cronenberg Mm 4Wgn, slowly glfsrst but evegtually at a regionsof rhace. iiowçvet h
recting little bits of code-that did'n't seem The designs'edges wère dangerousty close ràiè' far fastéi than before. Again the improved upon Its preo« .**ý)m Am-
-to work quite the wa' he wànted it te. te the screen bôundaries, just one character ScréM41uhect and àgain the chiracter pite the chaotk regions, it apý,çüà'd xiiorey
Once, a program vvithin a prograin wgs away. Frantic beeps werc emitted from the popuWion was reduced, this time te a stible. Again, the. týotdm:,6f tbe d0ip
creaiedi a simple prol ' that eêe mîe'd te MOnitor. third of ità former inight; crtlt te the edges or the by now the
lead other designs areund in a confused, Suddenly the screen flashed. In a silent, ü»They riise4,tbt pride of Marshmnüw title at the top bad CoMpl«Cly "apouml&

dm two cstadyontie 1wbo be4-ý,tM
mijeh. Ttedeu,#n, snuck to 0M4qlý jk
la* numbet ofÎtà ckwaK" boing ou>
tifico fbr its pý

there W&$ n 0 ç*tiwlysmié

*0"=te;4 -inta tome àR* «WUtýý,of theq ' memoi y. there, w#,ýo w4WM,, là" M - - .tim tp onifor thk e- 'it-
tett to hitvibeèý ùý n. The-
design grew, the interior beini lütnble4
but the hid&M ptnunëtm (pï4ýblyj,

Even the most dedicated student needs Scotiabank between acadernit«c eam
financial support So in 1987, Scoùàbank Applicants shoWd be unïý-,, ââ yeam
created a unique ScholaP.5hip for outstandipg of age on September Ist, 1989, and must time, bu it-Wmed fmv«
MBA students. The Scotiabank Scholàtship be Canadian cidzens, landed imm' or significant chaiige ef"ted. Th*-xàý «-,

Progfarn reflects out comfnitrhtrIt to the . c7iiïzerS of Catibbeancoüntries ôusSi1éý
anà de,ýelopment of futuré on1y) or AsiaÉ'dôutîùts (NkGill oe

business and cornrnunit:ý leaderg, deàdjine fèr àp' 1 115, M9.
Scodabank awards two scholarships Studem must à1w cômplete an application finiq. W. ýï

annuallv at.both Dalhousie and McGill Io the MBA prograrn, at either university by ACL,


